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Details of Visit:

Author: bonking biker
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 2 Oct 2015 14:45
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Nice, clean & functional room. Typical Annabellas. They seem to keep their properties at a high
standard, which for me, is appreciated.

The Lady:

Hmmmmm, where do I start. OK, haven't seen Izabel before and her pictures looked good and in
the right age range for me. Well....stunning is the only word I can use. When she walked into the
room I felt as though I was going to fire off at that moment. She is absolutely gorgeous. Much used
description on this site but I really believe she's possibly my number one. Fantastic body, after
having a very thorough inspection I couldn't find a single fault anywhere! Beautiful legs, cutest bum
there is, flat stomach, boobs.....oh those boobs... And here face? For obvious reasons it's not
shown on the website but if it was, the queue to see her would extend from their place in central MK
right to the M1. She is breathtakingly gorgeous.

The Story:

Easy booking over the phone. As always Annabellas is busy - if anyone knows a quiet day of the
week there, feel free to let me know! Resulted in me having to wait in the shower room...not great
but could have been worse! Into the room, 5 minutes to wait, switch off the phone (don't want
customers interrupting my pleasure!). Then, as mentioned above, the goddess that is Izabel walked
in! Pretty much covered my love for this women above, physically but mentally she's a star too.
Really easy to talk to. However, she didn't give me the chance to speak as she immediately planted
her luscious lips onto mine and proceeded to use her extensive skills to make me very stiff indeed.
No details but she really doesn't hold back. Well, I don't believe in details but I really, really didn't
last long....felt a little embarrassed but she wasn't phased & it gave us an opportunity to have a little
chat, she's a very bright woman which just made me adore here more! For me though, I have the
lasting memory of an absolutely stunning woman with a fantastic & smart mind to match. Oh
dear.....empty bank account on the horizon!!
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